Innovationdriven
agriculture
represents a critical path to
meeting the needs of a global
population expected to reach
more than 9 billion people
by 2050. Increasing demands
from a growing population
requires science-based
interventions to improve
production efficiencies,
nutritional content and flavor,
product safety, and sustainability.

UF LEADS THE
NATION IN
AGRICULTURAL
RESEARCH
EXPENDITURES
AT FOUR TIMES
THE NATIONAL
AVERAGE
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Research and development drives
game-changing improvements in
technologies, processes, and the
collaborative partnership structures
necessary to provide solutions to
the vexing problems challenging
markets and international policy
makers. Scientists at the University
of Florida’s Institute of Food
and Agricultural Sciences (IFAS)
serve as the foundation for an
agricultural innovation system
pursuing these challenges.
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Plum Creek’s Envision Alachua by the Numbers:
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» More than 46,000 acres designated for land conservation, agriculture
and open space

regional airport
» Co-located in regional trade & logistics corridor with access to JAXPORT
» Capacity for 30,000 jobs over 50 years
» Capacity for 14 million square feet of facilities
» Capacity for 10,500 potential residences integrated in world-class
work-and-wellness design

also boast a thriving livestock industry.
Soils in the area are suitable for a variety
of crops and home to a diverse selection
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UF is home to Florida’s most powerful
supercomputer, the HiPerGator, which
will be instrumental in finding life-saving
drugs, making long-term accurate weather
predictions, and improving military armor.
UF participates in the Florida Climate
Institute, a seven university partnership
to research the effects of global climate
change and cooperatively find solutions.
floridaclimateinstitute.org
UF/IFAS uses Unmanned Aerial Systems (UAS)
to better observe, monitor and measure the
landscape. Benefits include rapid deployment;
amphibious operation in rugged terrain; and
high-accuracy, high resolution imagery.
uav.ifas.ufl.edu

It is impossible to imagine meeting market demands
in the absence of innovation in technologies, processes,
products, partnerships and services developed within
the agricultural sciences.

Five market factors driving the demand
for UF agriscience research & development:
Global demand: The US Census projects the world’s
population will reach 9.38 billion by 2050. Additionally,
global caloric consumption per day will increase almost
19% over 2010 levels.
Production efficiencies: To meet the anticipated increase
in demand over the next 35 years, agricultural sciences
must enable 86 percent increase in crop output.
Efficiencies will be realized in greater yields, reduced
waste and enhanced replenishment cycles.
Nutritional potency: Solutions designed to meet
growth in demand will also include increasing the
potency of food products.
Food safety: Improved protection and preservation will
alter processing and packaging to improve product shelf
life and shelf integrity.
Sustainability: Water supply and quality concerns are
among the public policy issues expected to increase in
intensity, creating opportunities for innovation-driven
stewardship and market rewards.

There are an estimated 1,532 farms in Alachua
County, although only 38% currently are used
for crop production.
Top edible crops are peanuts, vegetables
and beans, and the top livestock are cattle
and quail.

IFAS boasts five National
Academy of Sciences inductees
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